
No.F.20016/20/2015-GAD 
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT 
***** 

Dated Aizawl, the 13th April, 2021 

OFEICE MEMORANDUM 

Government of Mizoram has decided to observe Fire Service Week from 14th April to 

20th April, 2021. In this connection, Fire Safety Slogan may be read out in all Government 

offices and Bducational Institutions throughout the state on 14h April, 2021 (Wednesday) 

at 11:15 AM. 
All Heads of Departments/Deputy Commissioners/Institutions are, therefore, 

requested to administer the slogan (copy overleaf) to the officers/staff/students. 
In the case of officers and staff of Mizoram Secretariat at MINECO, the slogan will be 

administered by the Chief Secretary at the courtyard of the Secretariat Building at 11:15 

AM. 

Sd/-JC Ramthanga 
Addl. Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram 

Dated Aizawl, the 13th April, 2021 Memo No.F.20016/20/2015-GAD 
Copy to: 

1. Secretary to Governor, Mizoram 
2. P.S to Chief Minister, Mizoram 
3. P.Sto Speaker/Deputy Speaker/Ministers/Vice Chairman, State Planning Board 

4. Sr.P.P.S to the Chief Secretary, Govt. of Mizoram. 
5. All Principal Secretaries/Commissioners/Secretaries/Special Secretaries, Govt. 

of Mizoram 
Secretary, State Information Commission/Mizoram Legislative Assembly/ 
MPSC/Lokayukta, Mizoram. 

7. All Administrative Departments. 
All Heads of Departments, Govt. of Mizoram. 

9 Director, 1&PR Department for wide publicity through media. 
10. News Editor, AIR/Doordarshan Kendra/Zonet/LPS, Aizawl with a request to 

b. 

8. 

announce the above OM as news item. 
11. Under Secretary, SAD (E) witha request to arrange PA system 

12. Web Manager, GAD 

13. Guard file 

(ST. LALVENSANGI) 
Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram 

General Administration Department 



FIRE SERVICE WEEK 14" -20" April 2021 

FIRE SAFETY SLOGAN 

1. In chhuahsan hma leh zan mut hmain kangmei ti chhuak mai thei thil a awm 

leh awm loh enfel hma sak ziah tur a ni. 

2. Ei rawngbawlna Gas (LPG) fimkhur takin hmang la, a leak anih chuan hmang 
ui suh. Tin, Gas hman loh laiin a regulator ah OFF° thin tur a ni. 

3. Parda, thosilen leh puanzar bul hnaiah mombati leh bati ang chi reng reng 

chhit loh tur a ni. 

4. Kangmiei iichhuak thei Petrol, khawnvartui leh diesel fimkhur takin hmang la, 

mei bul hnaiah dah loh tur a ni. A dahna bur chhin kha a phui tha tur a ni. 

5. Mei nung reng reng ngaihthah loh tur, Meizial bung paih fimkhur la, a nung 

chung in paih suh. 

6. Meichhemna hmanrua nawhalh leh lighter te naupang khawih phakah dah 

miah loh tur a ni. 

7. In leh a velah kangmei tichhuak thei a awm leh awm loh en fel thin la. veng 

hmawr deuha awm i nih chuan ram kang laka i him nan i in bul zau tawk tak 
thianfai thin ang che. 

8. Kangmei a lo chhuahin chi-ai mai loh tur a ni a, rang takin in chhunga mite leh 

thenawm hnaite hrilh vat la, Fire station hnai ber-ah fiah tak leh rang takin 

kangmei chhuahna hmun hriattir ang che. 

9. Fire hydrant te hi rang tak leh awlsam taka kangthelh motor (Fire Tender) in 

tui a lak zung zungua tur anih avangin a venhim hi mipuite mawhphurhna a ni 

a. Fire Hydrant dalin lirthei dah loh tur a 

10. Kangmei chhuah thulhah kangthelhna hmanrua nena lo in ralrin lawk hi 

kan himna a nih avangin Kangthelhna hmanrua neih theuh I tum ang u. 

Issued by : Fire & Emergency Services Hqrs, Aizawl 


